Response to 'Signs of recent or healed injury to the genitalia in prepubertal girls describing penile -vaginal contact are uncommon'
Doctor Joyce Adams and I desire the same results: correct identification of young girls who have been sexually assaulted. We both share the same goals: punishment of sexual predators. We do, however, have divergent paths to those results. Gynecologists, pediatric urologists and pediatric surgeons are the physicians responsible for the actual repair of sexual injuries to prepubescent girls. My article deals with the physical aspects of sexual assault in prepubertal girls.
What follows is my response to the recent letter from Joyce Adams MD. 
A CD Rom Atlas
Reference -The Anatomy of Child and Adolescents Sexual Abuse, the hymeneal transection section identifies 17 cases (11 were prepubertal girls) that were followed with longitudinal evaluation from the initial trauma to final healing, with photos taken up to 3 years after the actual event includedin each of the final exam photos, visible changes were noted.
The concept that the hymen can heal without anatomic or histologic evidence of scarring is counter to the standard healing processes in the body. The hymen is a finite structure of multiple shapes and configurations, consisting of fibrous connective tissue, partly elastic fibers and partly collagenous fibers with both surfaces covered by stratified squamous epithelium (Mahran & Selah 6 ). The process of healing in subcutaneous tissue is the standard coagulation, inflammation, angiogenesis, fibroplasias, contraction, epithelialisation and remodelling (Jorgensen 7 ). The healed hymeneal injury may be difficult to see grossly, but after healing there is histologic and structural evidence of injury. The subject of my paper is the simple proposition that if there is a significant attempt or actual physical penetration of the 5 to 10 mm hymenal opening of a prepubertal girl's hymen by an average-sized 35mm diameter erect male penis, there will be a history of bleeding and pain and residual scarring. This scarring or change in shape may be difficult to see and would be appropriate to the age of the injury, the depth and severity of the injury, and the specific healing ability of the injured girl.
Finally, I do appreciate Dr Adams' statement that perhaps 'it's normal to be normal' is a misleading phrase and perhaps should be replaced. I am sure that Dr Adams would be appalled if she were to have heard, as I have, this expression used by prosecutors and prosecutorial sexual abuse expert witnesses in an amazingly wide variety of situations during trials.
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